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THINGS THAT FRIGHTEN ME

Rats are small and black andrhirty.
They live in dark alleyways r

and down in the guEters
where its spooky.

They are snakes
They send a shiver dovn ny spine
They are sliEy aod sllLhery
and horribly u gly

BaEs sleep upside do\,rn ir! the dark.
They give ne the shivers
those ug 1y blind creatures.

The dark nakes my hair stand on end
Ir frightens ne nost.

Andrea Lacey.

INCREDIBLE JOURNEY

Andrea Lacey.

BIG AND SMALL
Being big is good
for basketball and hurling
Sna11 is good for hide-and-seek
and hiding when moEher wanEs you

THTNGS THAT FRIGHTEN ME

Its a bunble bee - a little thing
but packs a sore stin8. D. Mohan

Burglars, crooks arrd g hosts
spying on me every I[lnu te
!here seeEs to be no Iimit.
they friahEen both big and sna1l
using their evil P 1an
to ki11 us a1f ,
Lurking aroulld everY night
vaiting to give victins a frighL
0n a cold and sLormY night
after I switch ouE the 1i8ht
I cuddle up sa fe ard tiShE

. and forget DY fears for the nighl

Johanna Bol Eon

ng up Ehe stairs aE niSht
t lrm going to get a fright.
ogeyman is behi nd the doo r
n1y I 1et out a roar
The people dovnstairs
re laxing in lheir chairs
geE a fright and run uPs!airs.
y see ne 1yin8 on the ground
y I is!en buE hear no sound.
bogeyman is avay in the dark
Gardai corne buL they do
see a mark.

And rea Costello

Monty was a 1itt1e mouse
vho 1lved inihole in Ehe old farmhou
He was alwayd cheerful, alvays playi
But one day he s!arted saying.
'f vant !o nove, I'm very bored'
He headed for the ba t Eered door
And before his Mum could warn hio
he was gone like a whirl\,/ind
through the crack, through !he farm
pas t !he pigs and through Ehe barn.
Under neaEh the nindow ledge
th rough Ehe Ea 11 prickly hedge
up the vet slippy hi 1l
behlnd the o1d slippy m111
over the soft brown sand
and th en across the marshy fand.
Beyond the poirtted old church sEeepl
0ver the mossy stones he was leaping
under the oId c reaky bridge
around !he mdin rounddbout ridge.
When he Bor Eo where he wanted
there were loEs 6nd lots of hunans
He looked around_ at the. grass
and there were flowers bIo6,ing.
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Things Ehal are fierce
People lha E are bad
People that are Punks
Teachers when they I re

Ar[ y

rnad I

Cha r 1es

A howl i ng wind in the
dark of Ehe night.
Creepy f igu res in the candlelight.
A uolf cryinS in a foresE deeP
Funny noises vhen I trY to sleeP.
!/ar in the GuIf
a big harp knife
one na taking anotherrs life
Sec ret wea pons I cdnnot see
these are the thing s lha t
frighten me.

Andrea La11Y.

A night !ime ghost
coning to ny room
vith a Doaning sound
Soing through nt bones,Kenneth lvlurphy.

MarEin Place.


